I. READING

Rob likes his house a lot. It's quite big. Downstairs on the ground floor there is a kitchen, a dining room, a sitting room with a fireplace, a toilet and his parents' study. Upstairs there are four bedrooms and a bathroom. The big bedroom is his parents' room. His sisters' room is opposite theirs. Tom's bedroom is the small one but he likes it very much. He can see a beautiful garden from the window. Next to the window there is a desk. On the desk there is a computer and a printer. Tom's bed is in the corner of the room. A big lamp is between the bed and the desk. There is a small rug in front of the bed. Opposite the desk there is a wardrobe full of games, books, old toys and Tom's clothes. There are his skis behind the wardrobe. Next to the bed there is a CD player. Tom can listen to music, do his homework and talk with his friends in his room. On the walls he has some pictures of sportsmen and pop stars. He would like to have a TV in his room. The TV is in the living room next to the fireplace. Under the TV they have a DVD recorder. Opposite the TV there is a coffee table and four comfortable armchairs. On the floor there is a red carpet. Next to the door there is Tom's rocking horse.

1. How many rooms are there on the ground floor?
   a) two  b) three  c) four  d) five

2. Tom has ....................... in his bedroom.
   a) b) c) d)

3. A small rug is ............... Tom's bed.
   a) opposite  b) under  c) in front of  d) behind

4. The DVD recorder is ..................
   a) in the living room  b) under the TV  c) next to the fireplace  d) downstairs

5. Which picture is true?
   a)
   b)
   c)
   d)

   a) There are four people in Tom's family.
   b) Tom's parents' room is big.
   c) Tom plays with a rocking horse in his room.
   d) There is a bathroom upstairs.

II. COMMUNICATION ACTIVITY

7. In the living room there is ........................
   a) b) c) d)

8. A: Thank you very much for the chocolate.
   B: .........................
   a) You are welcome.  b) No problem.
   c) Not at all.  d) It's my chocolate.

9. A: ........................... today?
   B: I'm fine, thank you.
   a) How old are you  b) How fine are you
c) How are you  d) What are you

10. A: ...........................
    B: They are 20p each.
    a) How are peaches?
    b) How much are the peaches?
c) How money are peaches?
d) Are peaches cheap?

11. Jak nauczyciel poleci Ci pokazanie pracy domowej?
    a) Don't do you homework now!
    b) Show me your homework, please.
c) Why don't you do your homework?
d) Do your homework, please.

12. A: ...........................
    B: He is fifty-nine.
    a) How many years is your grandfather?
    b) How old has your grandfather got?
c) How old is your grandfather?
d) Tell me how old your grandfather is.
III. VOCABULARY
Na podstawie poniższego drzewa rodzinnego wykonaj zadania: 14, 15, 16 i 17.

MARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RICHARD</th>
<th>MARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN</td>
<td>GREG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINA</td>
<td>NICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM</td>
<td>ANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Rozwiąż krzyżówkę i odczytaj hasło.

1. This is Tom's .................. tree.
2. Tina is Tom's .................. 
3. Susan is Tom's ..................
4. Anna is John and Tina's ..............
5. Iris is John's ..........
6. Greg is John's ..................

Hasłem jest słowo, które po polsku znaczy:

a) dziadek  b) wujek  c) brat  d) ojciec

15. Anna has ..................... cousins.

a) two  b) three  c) four  d) five

16. Nick is Susan and Greg's .....................

a) nephew  b) son  c) uncle  d) cousin

17. How many grandchildren have Richard and Mary got?

a) two  b) three  c) four  d) five

18. What is this?

a) It's a shoulder.
   b) It's a wrist.
   c) It's an elbow.
   d) It's a thumb.


| cupboard - wardrobe - oven - fridge - kitchen - table |
| cream - paint - white - grey - purple - navy blue |
| cheek - mouth - chin - toe - tongue - forehead |

a) fridge; paint; cheek
b) kitchen; cream; tongue
c) kitchen; paint; toe
d) kitchen; navy blue; chin

20. Jennifer has the following things in her schoolbag:

She doesn't have .................. in her schoolbag.

a) a sharpener  b) scissors  c) compasses  d) a pencil case

IV. GRAMMAR

21. Które pytanie jest poprawne?

a) How many dolls are there in her room?
   b) How many dolls does your sister have?
   c) How many dolls your sister has?
   d) How many dolls has she got?

22. Dopasuj podpis pod obrazek.

a) On the desk are calculators.
   b) There are a calculators on the desk.
   c) There are some calculators on the desk.
   d) On the desk there are three calculators.

23. The Wilsons and ................. children are at home now.

a) they  b) their  c) them  d) theirs

24. My brother .................. the guitar very well.

a) play  b) can play  c) can plays  d) plays

25. Lucy is ................. school now.

a) in  b) on  c) at  d) under

26. There are a lot of (1) ............. and cars (2) ............. the street.

a) (1) buses; (2) in  b) (1) lorries; (2) on
   c) (1) busses; (2) on  d) (1) lorries; (2) under

27. Luke ............. go to the cinema with you. He is busy. He's doing his homework.

a) cans  b) can  c) doesn't can  d) can't

28. I always walk to school. I ................. go by car.

a) sometimes  b) never  c) usually  d) often

29. Look. This is .....................

a) our house's picture  b) Mark's house
c) a picture of our new house  d) my grandparents' house

30. Pat's birthday isn't today. ................. is it?

a) Where  b) What  c) When  d) Who